
Seventh Grade Learning Opportunities  
 
READING / SOCIAL STUDIES / SCIENCE 

1)  Have students go to www.readworks.org/student 
2) Students enter class code: 
● 6th Grade:  LJQZKD 
● 7th Grade:  62CRJY 
● 8th Grade:  M6FJ4W 
3) Students default password is 1234 

Note: Students can change their passwords when they log in. 

 

Subject 

What are 
we 

learning?  
What to 

do?  

How do you 
let your 

teacher know 
you did it?  Extra Help  Extra Opportunities  

Reading/ELA 
 
Mr. Klaus  
 
kklaus@normangeei
sd.org  

Paired text 
Informational 
fiction 
 
 
 
 

ReadWorks 
 
(see log-in 
information 
above) 

Question sets- 
progress monitored 
online 

Links and supports 
are provided through 
activities on 
Readworks website  

Write a summary about the reading 
selection, Create a vocabulary list 
from the reading selection 

mailto:kklause@normangeeisd.org
mailto:kklause@normangeeisd.org
http://www.readworks.org/student


Math  
 
Mrs.  Miller 
 
nmiller@normangeei
sd.org 
 
The best time to reach 
me is 9-noon however 
I will be monitoring 
emails/texts 
throughout the day 

End of Year 
Review. 
 
All assignments 
are posted in 
Google 
Classroom. 
These are the 
same 
assignments as 
those picking 
up paper 
packets. 

Watch the video 
and complete the 
assignment 

Assignment is in 
Google Classroom. 
Please login to your 
school email 
firstname.lastname@n
ormangeeisd.org and 
accept the invitation to 
7th grade math.  

Use a standard 
calculator. 
 
STAAR Reference 
Sheet for Formulas 

Prodigy Class Code 6C681B 

Science  
 
Coach Thomas  
 
dthomas@normange
eisd.org 
 
 
 
 

Spacecraft, 
Telescopes, 
A closer look at 
Mars, 
Mission To 
Mars 

Readworks.org 
 
See Login Info at 
top of page 
 

Read and answer 
assigned questions  

Use the read aloud 
button if needed. 

Watch the movie  Apollo 13 
  
 
 
 
 
 

Social Studies  
 
Coach Horne 
chorne@normangeei
sd.org 
I will be checking my 
emails periodically 
throughout the day. 
Best time is from 9:00 
to 12:00 each day 
 
You can also reach me 
at 281-415-6350 

Texas History 
Ranch life in 
Texas - 7 
biggest ranches 
in Texas 

www.readworks.
org 
 
Analysis of the 
Declaration of 
Independence 
 
Colonization & 
Revolutionary 
War - The 

Log into readworks 
and there are three 
articles to read and 
also answer questions 
Use login information 
above 

Use the read aloud 
button if needed 

This week we are looking at two articles: 
1 dealing with Barbara Jordan and the 
other on how oil and Houston has 
affected the earth 

mailto:nmiller@normangeeisd.org
mailto:nmiller@normangeeisd.org
mailto:firstname.lastname@normangeeisd.org
mailto:firstname.lastname@normangeeisd.org
https://tea.texas.gov/sites/default/files/2014-15_RefMat-G7-f.pdf
https://tea.texas.gov/sites/default/files/2014-15_RefMat-G7-f.pdf
https://play.prodigygame.com/
mailto:dthomas@normangeeisd.org
mailto:dthomas@normangeeisd.org
mailto:chorne@normangeeisd.org
mailto:chorne@normangeeisd.org
http://www.readworks.org/
http://www.readworks.org/


 Declaration of 
Independence 
 
Barbara C. 
Jordan 
 
Houston Affects 
the Earth 

Art/Band 
Mrs.  Miller 
nmiller@normangee
isd.org 

Objective: to 
draw  and 
have fun 
being 
creative. 
Please accept 
invite to MS 
art Google 
Classroom 

Login to your 
school email 
firstname.lastn
ame@norman
geeisd.org and 
accept the 
invite to MS 
art. 
 
Week of 4.20: 
Create 
Monster Cards  
Week of 4.27: 
Draw Animal 
Faces 
Week of 5.4: 
Create a fish 
with your 
name 

Send me an 
email/text of your 
creations. 
nmiller@normange
eisd.org or 
979.218.6081 

N/A Send your monster cards to 
friends. 
Draw an animal scene. 
Create a scene with your fish. 

mailto:nmiller@normangeeisd.org
mailto:nmiller@normangeeisd.org
mailto:firstname.lastname@normangeeisd.org
mailto:firstname.lastname@normangeeisd.org
mailto:firstname.lastname@normangeeisd.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D1lX5SWqwJW0DY_vUUPzuljjjDxNWPiu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DT1LL0PWF4Uv6O_sjkAKvTfbyQdOa9o6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DT1LL0PWF4Uv6O_sjkAKvTfbyQdOa9o6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AzvBCgZ_eQY7iB-cHFSnqxddfnzmhCGq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AzvBCgZ_eQY7iB-cHFSnqxddfnzmhCGq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AzvBCgZ_eQY7iB-cHFSnqxddfnzmhCGq/view?usp=sharing
mailto:nmiller@normangeeisd.org
mailto:nmiller@normangeeisd.org


Week of 5.11: 
Roll a Fish 

 

PE/Athletics  AT HOME 
WORKOUTS 

   

 
 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/13dDQ6BGZbSjq6awVGgaMc19Bzs83IYFG/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MigIsOrSNBqxPL0YjV-4hE3f3YjK4PCSwAV_YiY52Ec/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MigIsOrSNBqxPL0YjV-4hE3f3YjK4PCSwAV_YiY52Ec/edit

